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Party in the Park

Home Call Computer Services
• We provide a friendly, affordable computer

and laptop repair and maintenance service—in
the comfort of your own home.
• We are also happy to complete repair in our
workshop—either drop off or we can arrange
collection.
• Networking—wired/wireless solutions.
• Virus removal.
• Hard drive & flash drive/card data recovery.
• Computers—new & 2nd user systems built to
your requirements.
• Residential and small businesses welcome.
Call now to arrange an appointment
01673 818624 / 07742 827285
www.hccs-online.co.uk
trevor@hccs-direct.co.uk
Established client base in Cadney, Howsham
and the surrounding area.

Howsham Park celebrates its 10th
birthday on 15 July with free event
Howsham park will celebrate its
10th birthday this year. How the
years have flown by, from very
humble beginnings!
To celebrate and to thank everyone
in Cadney and Howsham for their
support, there will be a free event
in the park on Saturday 15 July
2017. Details are still to be finalised, but will include:
• A film show in the early afternoon for the young ones
(primary school age and younger) with hotdogs and popcorn
during the interval.
• A film show for the teens
(secondary age and above, in
the late afternoon.
• A ceilidh, from 7 pm, with
Major Kelly’s Band in a marquee in the park. Like the other
events, this will be free for Cadney and Howsham residents,
but places must be booked in
advance by calling Wendy on
01652 678713. Wendy will suggest an item you might bring to
the ‘bring and share’ supper we
will all be enjoying that evening.
Please bring your own drinks.
• For latest details, check out
www.cadneycumhowhsam.co.uk/events

Picnic in the Park
Excitement is growing in the village for what promises
to be a great family event on 3 June. Here are one or
two extra details:
• There will be a few chairs available to borrow, but
please do your best to bring your own
• No parking in the park, please park in Clayton’s
Corner Café car park
• For last minute ticket availability, ring 01652
678768
• If the weather is unkind we will move into the
village hall

Parish Council News

Duck Race raises over £550

At its annual meeting, held on 8 May 2017, the
Parish Council appointed Jayne Hempstock as
Chair and Ruth Kitching as Vice-Chair for
2017/18.
Best Kept Village
The Council has spent £107.00 on plants in anticipation of the Best Kept Village competition.
Grants
Grants have been awarded of £589.20 to Howsham Village Hall & Park for grass cutting, wood
chippings and the annual Safety Inspection
and £507.00 to Cadney Church for grass cutting
in the cemetery. A request for £4,458.39 from
the Village Hall Committee for various projects
was deferred pending provision of further information.
Howsham Pond Survey
Contractors will be carrying out a Protected species and habitat survey in Howsham village pond
on suitable warm evenings in May.
War Memorial
The Council is continuing to work on the design
of a war memorial and on the types and sites for
a Christmas tree for each village.
Phone Box
The Council has agreed with British Telecom to
buy the phone box for £1.00, and is now keen to
hear villagers’ views and proposals to make it an
enhancement to the local environment. Do contact the council with your suggestions.
Funds available
The Brigg Biomass Community Fund has made
£50,000 per year available for the next two years
for community projects. Local groups can apply
for grants of between £500 and £20,000. Last
year, Cadney Parish Room received an £8,500
contribution from the Fund towards the installation of toilets. For further information, visit:
grantscape.org.uk/fund/brigg-biomassplantcommunity-fund/
Vacancies
There are two vacancies on the Parish Council, as
John Moore and Kevin Burks are no longer councillors. If anyone is interested in becoming a
councillor, please contact Brian Brooks, the Clerk
of
the
Council
for
information,
on
cadneycumhowshampc@btinternet.com.

Residents and friends generously sponsored
some 250 ducks in this year’s event, raising
just over £550, to be spent on Howsham
Park’s 10th Birthday Celebrations on 15 July.
The first duck across the finishing line was
sponsored by the Patrick family of Howsham, a fine second place went to Cadney’s
Alice Nadia’s duck, and third place was taken
in magnificent style by Geoff Platt of Howsham, or by his duck at least. The consolation prize went
to Irene Elsom
of
Howsham.
The Park Committee
would
like to thank
everyone who
gave of their time or money, or both.

Vegetable Show & Grow
Pete Booker, experienced grower and judge
of national and local produce shows—
including ours—will be at Howsham Village
Hall on Friday 16 June, starting at 7 pm to
share his expertise and knowledge on
How to present your vegetables to show
standard.
Entry is just £2.00, to include a drink and a
cake, and all proceeds will be used to support this year’s Village Show on 3 September
in Howsham Village Hall.

Village Hall and Park Committees
The Howsham Village Hall and Park Committees are still looking for new committee
members. Not sure? Why not come along
to the next meeting, on Monday 12 June at
7 pm in Howsham Village Hall to find out
more.
Annual Camp Out
The Annual Camp Out is planned for 25 to
27 August in Howsham Park and Village
Hall. At only £5 per family per night, it
promises to be great fun. Call Petra on
01652 678224 to find out more or book.
Sunflower Plant Out
On Saturday 10 June from 2 pm, we shall
gather at Howsham Village Hall to plant out
the sunflowers we potted in April, so if you
have one, bring it along and we’ll plant
them along the fence. We have plenty of
spares, so if you’d like to join in anyway,
then come along! Free refreshments afterwards for all helpers.
Wing walk
Stephen and
Sarah Clark’s
wing walk is
scheduled for
18 June at
Wickenby
airfield. All
sponsorship
monies will go to Lindsey Lodge Hospice. If
you would like to give, go
to www.justgiving.com/fundraising/SarahStephen-Clark.

NEWSLETTER REGULARS
The CallConnect Bus provides a great service
to help villagers get into Brigg and back. It has
designated stops but will try to pick up and
drop off close to home for people with limited
mobility. It operates 7 am to 7 pm Monday to
Friday and 8 am to 5 pm on Saturdays. And it’s
free for bus pass holders!
Call 0345 263 8139 for details or search online
for Callconnect Brigg.
Cadney Church services are on the first and
third Sundays of the month at 11am. In June
this will be on the 4th and 18th.
Craft and Chat meets on alternate Wednesday
afternoons at Howsham Village Hall from 1.30
to 3.30pm. In June they will meet on the 14th
and 28th.
Howsham Village Hall is available to hire for
£8 an hour with free time before and after
your booking for setting up and clearing away.
For enquiries and to check availability call
01652 678768.
Library Bus: The mobile library calls twice this
month, on the 8th and 29th. Vicarage Lane,
Cadney 9.40 to 10.05 am. Cadney Road, Howsham, 10.10 to 10.20 am, Main Street Howsham from 10.25 to 10.35am.
Parish Council: The next meeting of the Parish Council will be on 5 July at 7 pm in the
Parish Room, Cadney.

Something to celebrate? Tell us!
Do you have some news to share? A proud
moment maybe? Don’t keep it to yourself,
drop an email to:
howsham.cadney@googlemail.com and if
we can, we’ll give it a mention.

Keep up to date by following our
community Twitter account:
@cadney_howsham.

